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vwgiijna high school
T» CLUSTER SPRINGS

£ ; Virgilina High School defeated
Cluster Springe High School in a

t * thrilling game of basket ball on the
;. Virgilina court Friday night, the

final, score being 24 to. 13 in favor
:K The dabe was a riot ot.

xlhrilli, spectacular plays and demon
R|le work of both teams. Powell of
Vihgelina was the brilliant star* of
fhe^game, caging 14 of bis -teams,
points and playing a stellar game
in the. field. Wilbourne, WilkinS and
Chrwfldr also starred fer Virgilina.
W. B. Vaughn was the outstanding
star of Cluster Springs apd his brilliantplaying was on» of. the big
features of the game.
Vfcgihna would lil^e to schedule

games with other Halifax teams, any
team that wishes a game should communicatewith C. J. Walton, coach
for the team..
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j Frequent %
J Headaches t
X "I suffered with chronic Xcopstlpaiion that would bring on M
M TcrT severe headaches," says LjJ Mrs. Stephen H: Kincer, of X# R. P. D. 1, Cripple Creek, Va. Ay "I Med different medicines apd U2 did not get relief. The head- T
P aches became very frequent. I AL heard of y*

Thedford's W

BUCK-DRAUGHT
t

+.m aad took U for a headache, and
VI the relief was very quick, andAj was so long before I had An aaother headache. Now I Just .VI keep the Black-Draught, and YA| don t let myself get in that AQ eeuditioo." 2

Thedford's Black-Draught IM (purely vegetable) has been RU found to relieve constipation, u
XI aad by stimulating the action of T
M (he liver, when it (a torpid, helps A
y to drive many poisons out of yXI year system. Biliousness. 1M indigestion, headache, and A
y| similar troubles are often y
xi relieved In this way. It is the TM natural way. Be naturaLI Try A
U| Black-Draught y,X1 Sold everywhere. X

CMICHESTERS PsLLS
DIAMOND BRAND

Lirani
i « fcr CnT-Cttrn TCH S A

HUMOHD BRAND PILLS ia Kr.a tsdAX
Cclc metallic bo*<*. sealed rrith E'.uetO}Xibbcm. Tau ho ctces. n«* «r TtwVyP«W-A. ew* »«h <':u.c iu:«-i li: s V
BIAU0XD Biajrti riM.Cs fcr twfr--ffn
f«B*«je>rlTdeilr»IJ<i:.^cr»it, /.!-vav* kclicUcw
SOLD BY ALL HRUGGISTS
- ZZFr EVERYWHERE

Keep Well
. | Avoid Sickness S ,

I TAME . *

DRANDRETH \If B«.»5S PILLS i
QoiOQ eur« i

will risen. the system, purify pjthe blood and "keep you wall H

For Constipation
Indigestion, Biliousness, «ic E

IBM ^esefKiMe^ w . JteMkiiteni
^SSedme ;Effective April SO 1922
Jt m. a. m. a. ra. p. m.

xS:M|*7:00 lv. Durham ar. 11.00 9:15"
*7:09 *8:13 lv. Boxboro ar. 9:28 7:54
x7:58 *8:45 lv. Denniston ar. 8:45 7:19
x8:2o)«9:05 lv. JJ. Boston ar. 8:18 6:56
x8:35|*9:19 lv. Halifax ar 8:02 6:48
xll:Mj*ll:40 ar. Lynchg. lv. 5:30 4:15

Daily and x Daily Ex. Son.
Connections at LyncMbnrg with

trains east and westbound.
Parlor and sleeping cars dining

earn. The best route to the west and
auiUnsosL Rotes and information
upon application to agent, or

W. C. SAUNDERS,
^ General Pass. Agent

KoanoKe, va.

.i 1 .0 «

How about that next Job of printForaatiafaetion send your orderto The Courier, Roxboro, N. C-.

ACMIThlifDOKT MISS IT.
"" Head yoor dum aod addraaa plainlyWritten torather with S oanu (aod thu

riipl toQiwiirtili tladioine Co, Dae
llaiaaa, Iowa, aod i awta i in return a
trial package containing Chambariain'a
Conga H.atty for eongna, pride, croup,r I>II llliL *flo" aod whooping ooogha,and tickling throat: ChaabarMo'a Htotn*'
aah and Ijcar Tafciata for alrntnh trooWaa,indiraarioo, >nw paUn that crowd
the haart. Uliouaocaa and ronattnation*
Cbandwriaia'. Hafoa, naadad in rraryfotaily for bonta, aoetda, woooda, piira,

* ****** Y'"^

NOTICE ]
0

We will on Saturday, Dec. 15th, 3
lr23, sell to the highest bidder for
cash all our hourses, mule colts,
con., feed, farming tools, household
and kitchen furniture. Sale begins at
10 o'clock, A. M., at our home.

G. H. & J. A. BRANDON.

Farmers of Alamance County saved
more than 53600 over the retail price
of explosive by. cooperating in the'
ordering of a carload of Sodatol
through the Agricultural Extension
Service: They will use this material
in. blowing stumps reports County
Agent W. K. Scott. |
FURNITURE FOR LESS MONET.

My stock of furniture is very com

plete, and while I am handicapped for
Space to show it, still, I have it and

TT
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Wide, roomy aisles,
ceilinged, airy, well li
.a beautiful store t
you can shop in p>
comfort.

The Colonial Room,
floor cafe, is a delig
place to have your noo
meal or afternoon tea
shopping. Delicious,
cooked food is serve
reasonable prices,

1
J

#?

iiy prices are just the same a; old.
t little bit cheaper than the othei
fellow. Come in and take a look.

IB. D. Cheek.

"» °

ADVERTISING NO EXPERIMENT

(From The Philadelphia Record.)
"Advertising is on the threshold 05

Its golden age." That's the opinior
srpressed by Francis H. Sieson, vioi
president of the Guaranty Trusi
Company, of New York.
"That day has long passed, if, in

deed, it ever existed," said Sisson
'when advertising, under proper con
ditione, can be considered as an ex
periment or a speculation. It has lonj
since become a demonstrated facto
as a business builder and a clearb
proved educational force. That it ma;
not always, in all hands, operate wit!
100 per cent efficiency is no more i

proof of its failure than an unsuc

IE ^)U

I , TTi 7E are noi
VV better an.

to shop! Almos
T fl' in the new addit
-j j departments, in.
s tLl a. are many new fe

and pleasant as

. We want you 1
new store it is.
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and roomy store
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p||P'j awhile in the cc

iiU, ; gj adjacent to the c

k.- jx rj| your friends, too

Mfrh f jl| We have span
Jjgy. w ]j tractive place. I

JAtr- tifully conceived
the first floor, wh
grey. The uppe:

J Altogether, w<
* Soirth deserves.
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cessful operation on the human body
by a horse doctor would be a proof
of the failure of surgery* Ita call is
for skilled men, broad men, who have
thoroughly mastered the tools. with
which they must work, whose sense

, of public psychology la sure and true
and whose vision of National oppor-
tunity is aa broad as the world." 1
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i
s SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.

Oh Saturday Dec. 22nd, 1923 at the
court house door, I will sell to the

, highest bidder, my George Barnett
Farm of 114 acres, including the

: Hairs Catarrh
Medicine 1 "relement,both I
local and internal and has been succcss1ful In the treatment of Catarrh for ovex

' forty years. Sold by all druggists.
" F. J. CHENEY Sl CO., Toledo, Ohio

^ Rhoads V
|o O

TH

w ready to serve you in our new
d greater than ever. What a del
t double the room we had before,
ion ia-new. New fixtures, new st
eluding Men's Clothing. And, 1
atures to make your shopping trip
well as profitable.
to come in and see for yourself whi
Make it a trio of inspection, if i

ure. You will find it a big, airy,
!. Something to rest and deligh
rything is orderly and in its plac
ible, yet nothing is thrust obtrusi
10 uncomfortable crowding in the
n you are a little tired and hunj
p floor. There you will find a mos
i magnificently furnished dining-r<
11 or afternoon tea among delightf
he noise and bustle of the street
>mfortable and luxuripuslv fury
lining-room. It is a convenient p

?d no pains to make this new stoi
fixtures and furnishings throughc
. Dark walnut is the decorativ
ile the second floor is tastefully doi
r floors are richly finished in heav
»think it is just such a splendid
We want our friends in Richm

arolinas to consider it their stor<
ill and confidence that made it pos
nond, don't fail to stop in at Milh
i friendly welcome awaiting you.

dHb efeJIW
I M O N D

house and lot formerly belonging to t
N'iclc Reade. This Farm ia around
100 yda. from the New Baker Mill- ,ing property. Also at same time ami
place, I will aell my new 8 room, 2 t
story residence, situate in the South
East section of the town of Roxboro
on "New Street," being a part of the
lots purchased of A. M. Burns. This
is a new building, recently construct- 1

Ed, and now occupied by Ira Wrenn,
laid lot being 75 x 210 ft, and front- °

ing on "New Street", and well furn- i
ishei with lights and water. For
further particulars, see said Ira '
Wrenn or T. C. Brooks.

J. T. Walker, owner.
T. C. Brooks, Lawyer.

NOTICE.

Owners and mortgagee take notice
that the land listed and described belowwas sold for taxes on August
27th. 1923, and is being readvertised
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y purchasers as follows as preseribdby law:
M. N. Gentry, 68 acres in Hollowystownship.
Luis Bailey, 28 acres in Roxbora

ownship,
Mrs. Bffiq. Woodall, 3 1-2 acres in

loxboro.
John W. Hester, 60 acres in Mt.

Uriah township.Mack Burton, 100 acres in Mt. Tirahtownship.
Haywood Davis, 1 acre in Woodslaletownship.W. C. Carver, 10 acres in Woodslaletownship.
Squire McGee, 42 1-2 acres in Olive

liU township.
D. W. Ledbetter,W. G. Bradsher.
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CONSTIPATION
m. ^ A cause of many ills. Harm*ful to elderly people.

A/way rMm takimg
CHAMBERLAIN'S

TABLETS
Easy pleasant rff.ill». uulygle
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